
AUDIO/VISUAL ENHANCEMENTS

Event Technology 

if you do not see a specific item needed to make your 
meeting a success, please call our Event Technology office 
at The Westin Atlanta North at 770-352-7026. 

BALLROOM LCD PROJECTOR PACKAGE 

BREAKOUT ROOM PACKAGE 

LCD SUPPORT PACKAGE 

LCD SUPPORT PACKAGE (9X12) 

FLAT SCREEN PACKAGE 

SOUND SYSTEM 

3200 meeting room lcd projector (3200 lumens)
9x12 professionally dressed fast fold screen
all cabling, extension cords, etc.    800

lcd
meeting room screen
projection cart/stand
all cabling, extension cords, etc    625

meeting room screen
projection cart
power cable and power strip
basic setup assistance    200

9x12 professionally dressed fastfold screen
projection cart power cable and power strip
basic setup assistance    325

47" flat screen lcd
dvd player
contemporary stand
all cabling, extension cords, etc.    565

(2) speaker sound system
(4) channel mixer    250

mixer/amplifiers
4 channel mixer 65
8 chanel stereo mixer 125
16 channel stereo mixer 225
24 channel stereo mixer 275
equalizer 75

microphones
wired microphone 55
podium microphone 65
wireless microphone/lavaliere 
(mixer required) 165
wireless microphone/handheld
(mixer required) 165

speakers
powered speaker 100
Contact Westin Audio Visual 
Department to discuss other audio
options such as:
recording your event
concert sound systems

players/recorders
cd player 75
cd recorder 200
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PHONE LINE 

DID LINE 

T1 ETHERNET HIGH SPEED ACCESS (WIRED) 

TECHNICIANS  

set up fee 100
daily fee 50 (does not include cost of calls)

first day installation 125
each additional day 75 (does not include cost of calls)

first connection per day/per room 295
additional connections per day/per room 100
wireless internet connection per computer/per day 80

Technicians are available at the following rates on a
5-hour minimum: 
set/strike labor 65/hr
operator labor 75/hr

upgrade to event projector (6000
lumens)
add pipe and drape $18ft.
add wireless presenter/ 65.00

video/data monitors
26" lcd monitor (video or data) 225
47" plasma monitor 495

players/recorders
dvd/vhs combo player 100

cameras
professional studio camera package
(call for details)
contact av department to discuss 
image magnification and multiple 
camera options

fast fold screen and drapes
9 x 12 support package 325
Black Drape 18ft. (per running 
foot)
rear screen projection requires pipe
& drape
other drape sizes and colors 
available upon request

Computers
-laptop 250

event support equipment
flipchart w/markers 65
wireless presenter printers (call for 
details and pricing)
copier (call for details and pricing)
press multi box (call for details and
pricing)
wireless mouse 65
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conference speaker phone 195
25" extension cord and power strip 
25

lighting components
podium lighting package (2 
lights)..300
podium lighting package (4 
lights)..450
uplighting decor package (colors of
your choice) 450
stage wash lighting package 900
gobo lighting package (2 weeks 
notice required) 350

Technicians are available at the following rates on a 5-hour 
minimum:
set/strike labor 60/hr
operator labor 75/hr

labor will be charged for set-up and tear-down of video 
projection, multi-image, audio reinforcement systems, stage 
lighting, fast-fold screens, and drape at the rates listed 
above.

any equiment or techinician canceled within 24 hours of a 
function's start time will be billed at full price.
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